Normal notochordal and vascular attrition leaves weak spots in intervertebral discs
Development and growth have an Important beanng on adult structure and there are many areas where a knowledge of development IS essentIal to a proper understandIng of normal varIation and adult pathology. Three Important tOPiCS hnklng vertebral column development to normal vanatlon and pathology In adults will be described: I. Schmorl's nodes and theIr aetIology. 2. SCOlIOSIS and Its developmental ba-SIS. 3. Development of cervIcal and lumbar spinal synovIal JOInts In relatIon to adult pathology.
Schmorl's Nodes
In the human embryo, three aXIal structures Influence vertebral column The notochord forms the onglnal nucleus pulposus of the Intervertebral dISC, but notochordal cells gradually dIsappear from the Intervertebral dISC dunng the fIrst postnatal decade. In the normal young dISC, the nucleus IS a VISCOUS flUId contaIned WIthIn an ellIptIcal sphencal envelope formed by the anulus fIbrosus and cartilage plates (FIgure IA). The nucleus never has any blood vessels or nerves WithIn It, but dunng fetal lIfe, the anulus and cartIlage plates are well vasculanzed from the Intersegmental vessels. These vessels gradually Involute dunng the fIrst ten to fIfteen years of postnatal lIfe.
The conversion of the cylIndrIcal embryonIC notochord to a senes of segments formIng the nucleI PUlpOSI of fetal and Infant Intervertebral diSCS, leaves central weak spots In the cartilage plates whIch form the upper and lower boundarIes of each nucleus (Figure lA) . These weak spots perSIst in children and adolescents in the form of 'dImples' In the centre of the nuclear aspect of each cartilage plate (Bohmlg 1930 , Taylor 1973 . ExperImental compression testing of two vertebral bodIes and the intervening disc show that these central dimples Vascular arcades develop In fetal cartilage plates, ongInatIng from the peripherally sItuated Intersegmental vessels and radIally dIrected towards the rapidly growing nucleus pulposus ( Figure 1B ). They persIst Into Infancy and childhood, and as they Involute, they leave radial grooves in the growing centrum. As they dIsappear, the vessels are replaced by connectIve tissues, less strong than the surrounding cartilage, constItuting channels from near the nucleus pulposus to the periphery of the centrum. These channels pass between the ring apophysIS and the centrum or Into the penpheral spongiosa of the centrum, and the compressed disc may rupture along them in adolescents or young adults (Taylor and Twomey 1984a) .
These areas of reduced resIstance explain the two vanetIes of Schmorl's nodes or intravertebral dISC prolapses seen in adults (FIgure 2). Schmorl described intravertebral prolapses of nuclear matenailn thIrty-eIght per cent of 10,000 hemlsectIoned spInes -In a survey so maSSIve that It IS unhkely ever to be reproduced. These prolapses most commonly form multIple ahgned central nodes along the hne of the ongInal notochord, but occasIonally penpherally located nodes are seen In the sItuatIon of the former radIally dIrected vessels to the antenor aspect of the vertebra (BohmIg 1930, Schmorl and Junghanns 1971) . The nodes are usually found In lower thoraCIC or lumbar vertebrae. StudIes of age-related InCIdence show that Schmorl's nodes are as common In adolescents and young adults as In the elderly, supporting the VIew of thelf developmentally condItioned ongln (Taylor and Twomey 1984a) .
It is ImpOSSIble to be certaIn whether the more common vanety cause paIn, but It seems unhkely that they are a significant cause of paIn or dysfunction. SurgIcal experience suggests that cancellous bone IS relatively InsenSItIve to painful stlmuh; the nerves In bone marrow are maInly unmyehnated and probably concerned WIth the regulation of blood flow (Sherman 1963) . EstImates of Schmorl's node volume suggest that It IS usually less than 2 per cent of dISC volume; they would not occaSIon any measurable reductIon In dISC heIght (Twomey and Taylor 1984) .
On the other hand, the less common antenor prolapses (found In 5070 of post-mortem matenal) are often conSIderably larger In volume than central nodes, and It IS feaSIble that they may cause acute local ('somatic') paIn by stImulatIng nOCiceptIve endIngs In the penosteum or antenor longitudInal lIgament. Antenor prolapses may be traumatIC In ongln, tend to occur In young adults, and are descnbed on Xrays as a 'lImbus vertebra' SInce the protrudIng matenal separates the annular apophyseal nng from the centrum (Taylor and Twomey 1984a).
Slml1ar antenor prolapses are a promInent feature of Scheuermann's kyphOSIS when they are accompanIed by a more generalIzed lfregularIty of the vertebral end plates WIth many small Schmorl's nodes. These features lead to shortenIng of the antenor spInal elements WIth resultIng kyphOSIS (Schmorl and Junghanns 1971).
Developmental Skeletal Asymmetry
The tOPIC of SCOlIOSIS can be approached from the perspectIve of developmental asymmetry. A varIety of developmental asymmetrIes have been deSCrIbed and family studIes show a strong genetIC Influence In both scohosls and hm b lenglh asymmetry (Taylor and SlInger 1980, Taylor et a1 1982) . A study of the lIterature and personal observation suggest that pnmary vascular asymmetry and cerebral dominance are Important determInants of skeletal asymmetry, vascular factors beIng more Important In spInal asymmetry (Taylor and Twomey 1984) and cerebral domInance In 11m b asymmetry (Morgan and Corbalhs 1978) .
Asymmetry of vertebral arch development In fetuses and Infants IS characterized by a tendency for ngh t arch OSSIfIcatIon to begIn before left arch OSSIfIcatIon, the nght arch being subsequently larger than the left (Taylor 1983a). ThIS tends to rotate the antenor elements away from the larger SIde of the arch, whIch has a longer Vertebral Column Development effect. The descending aorta lIes on the left sIde of vertebral bodIes from T5 to T9 or T 10, becomIng anterIor in pOSItIon by T12, before deviating slIghtly to the left agaIn anterior to mId lumbar vertebrae. Its asymmetrical Influence on growth differs In thoracIc and lumbar regIons, due to the difference In shape of thoracIc and lumbar vertebral bodIes (FIgure 5). The Influence on thoracIc vertebral growth IS seen in an asymmetrIcal flattenIng of these vertebral bodIes at the area of contact. ThIS asymmetry is not VIsible In Infancy, appears durIng later chl1dhood and IS most common In adult vertebrae (Taylor 1983a). The pulsatile pressure of the aorta IS probably also responSIble for the asynchrony observed In neurocentral fuSIon, fight thoracIc neurocentral growth plates fUSIng before the correspondIng growth plates on the left. ThIS reverses the dIrectIon of rotatIon of the anterIor elements and from the age of about seven years, vertebral bodIes tend to be tWIsted to the rIght, In aSSOCIatIon WIth longer left pedlcles (Figure 3 ). In contrast, the asymmetr- Scoliosis screening surveys confirm that minor forms of rib hump (usually on the right) or lumbar hump (usually on the left) are clinically detectable by the trained observer in up to 20 per cent of adolescents (Taylor 1983b) . The vast majority of these will never progress to serious deformity, but the position and pattern of the rotational deformity is similar to that of progressive severe scoliosis. This suggests that the latter is superimposed on the 'physiological scoliosis' which is common in adolescents and almost universal in adults (Taylor et al 1980) .
It is the causes of progression of scoliosis which now require elucidation, and until that problem is solved, all minor curves with nb humps measuring more than 5 degrees WIth Bunnell's scoliometer (Bunnell and Cady 1982), or showing Cobb angles greater than 10 degrees, who have more than a year's growth remaining, should be regularly followed up until matunty. If the angle of curvature progresses beyond 25 degrees before skeletal maturity is reached, the patient may require brace treatment to prevent serious deformity.
One factor contributing to a greater likelihood of progressIon IS the more slender vertebral body shape In females compared to males. The dIfference in vertebral shape appears from eight years onwards, and becomes more marked with growth dunng adolescence ( Figure 6 ). This is due to greater growth in vertebral heIght In females and greater growth In bral girth in males. The greater growth in vertebral girth in males may be related to the effects of testosterone, from the enlarging testes, which produces more muscle in males, each fIbre being stronger, the greater bulk and strength of muscle favouring the increased horizontal vertebral growth. the average female spIne grows In length more rapIdly than the male spIne (Taylor and SlInger 1980). Thus the female spIne IS more slender and has less strong muscle support than the male, so that If it has a slIght tWISt and lateral curvature It IS more lIkely to buckle under aXIal loadIng (Taylor and Twomey 1984b).
Postnatal Developmental Changes in Spinal Joints
The development of Luschka's joints in the cervical spIne, and growth changes In the lumbar zygapophyseal joints both affect the patterns of adult pathology In these regIons.
Luschka's Joints
In contrast to zygapophyseal JOInts, these are not true synOVial JOInts but rather adventitIOUS JOInts, WhIch develop when the unCInate processes of the vertebra below grow long enough to come into contact WIth the Infenor lateral margIns of the vertebra above by about nine years (Tondury 1953 , Orofino et al 1960 , Hirsch et al1967, Hirsch 1972 , Tondury 1972 . In thIS respect they may be conSIdered analogous to the 'Joints' between 'kISSIng spines' in an older age group where a bursa-like cavIty develops between lumbar spinous processes WhICh rub against one another.
Each unCInate process formIng a JOInt WIth the vertebra above separates the nerve In the Intervertebral canal from the Intervertebral dISC, whose transverse extent IS less than that of the vertebrae boundIng It. Thus, the nerve leaVIng the spInal canal runs laterally between two synOVIal JOInts. In contrast to the lumbar regIon, postero-Iateral prolapse of cerVIcal dISCS Into the Intervertebral foramen is rare and most cerVIcal radIcular compressIon IS related to osteophytes from the zygapophyseal JOInt or from Luschka's JOInt (Palhs et al 1954 , EpsteIn et al 1978 .
Lower cerVIcal dISCS receIve good blomechanlcal support In the coronal plane from the WIdely spaced zygapophyseal JOPltS, but In the sagIttal plane, dISC dImenSIons are small and they receIve less effectIve support from the zygapophyseal JOInts. The latter are onented at about 45 degrees to the coronal plane and would favour both rotatIon and translatIon In the sagIttal plane. In addItIon, WIth the tendency to IncreaSIng cervIcal lordosIs as a response to the thoraCIC kyphOSIS of ageing, conSIderable stress IS placed on the postenor anulus. Thus, degeneratIve postenor bulgIng of Intervertebral dISCS WIth assocIated osteophytes forms a 'transverse bar'. SagIttal movements of the cerVIcal spine may repeatedly draw the cerVIcal cord over this transverse bar, leadIng to the development of myelopathy (MacNab 1975) . AlternatIvely or addltionally, the transverse bar can 'Irntate' nerve roots approachIng the intervertebral canals or the antenor dura of the spInal cord, caUSIng radicular paraesthesiae and dural paIn.
Lumbar Zygapophyseal Joints
The pattern of postnatal growth In lum bar zygapophyseal JOInts leads to a change In thelf shape and Influences theIr functIons and reactIon to stress in the adolescent and adult. These JOInts are the most Important restraIning and guiding Influence In lumbar Vertebral Column Development spInal movements (Twomey and Taylor 1983) .
The fetal and Infant lumbar zygapophyseal Joint planes resemble those In the thoracIc regIon In being approximately coronally onented (Reichmann 1971) . Dunng chIldhood, the lumbar JOint facets Increase dramatically In size. Vertical growth occurs at the tIpS of the articular processes, such that the articular surfaces are In a vertical plane, In contrast to thoracIc and cerVIcal facets. Honzontal growth of the lumbar articular processes IS In a postenor duectlon from theIr lateral margIns. ThiS forms a blplanar JOint which IS coronally onented anteromedially and sagittally onented postero-Iaterally. When seen In honzontal section the adult JOInt outlIne resembles a boomerang (FIgure 7).
The sagittally onented postenor part of the JOint resists rotational movements of the lumbar spine. Lumbar spInal movements In the sagittal plane were studied by Twomey and Taylor (1983) who found that fleXion Involved both forward rotation and forward translatIon of the upper vertebra upon the lower vertebra, fleXIon being resisted and brought to a halt by a buIldup of resistance to forward translatIon in the coronal part of the zygapophyseal Joint. The pattern of subchondral bone developed In the artIcular facets of adolescents and young adults, and the patterns of articular cartIlage fibrillation seen in young adults and early middle age, both reflect the partIcular pressure stress on the coronally oriented parts of the JOInt (FIgure 7).
PrelIminary observatIons and measurements of subchondral bone thickness and artIcular cartIlage In 50 lumbar spines of children and adults have shown that In both artIcular processes, subchondral bone thickening takes place With growth to maturity. This thickenIng IS selectively much greater in the coronal part of the joint and in the supenor articular processes In particular. The artIcular cartilage also shows earher fIbnllatlon and more severe vertical ftbnllation changes In the coronal part of the supenor facet compared to other parts of the JOInt (Figure 7 ). ThIS relatIonshIp between the coronally onented parts of the joint facets and pressure stress Induced pathology, emphaSIzes the Importance of aVOIdIng excessive loadIng of the spine in the fully flexed pOSItion. The resistance to lumbar rotation offered by the sagIttally onented parts of the JOInt facets, IS not associated WIth subchondral bone thIckening In these parts of the JOInt, suggesting that the JOInt loading Involved In rotation IS much less than In fleXIon. Articular cartilage changes here appear to relate to shearing forces transmitted from the capsular attachments of the articular cartIlage and multIfIdus Insertions into the capsule. Tone In the multifidus may be essential to normal appOSItIon of the postenor parts of the articular surfaces, SInce honzontal sections frequently show apposed surfaces anteriorly close to the hgamentum flavum, and separated surfaces posteriorly where the capsule is relatively slack. In younger JOints, capsular fibres are frequently continuous with the posterior margin of the articular cartIlage of the superior articular facet, while muscle insertions are partly into the capsule and partly into the posterior margIn of the superior articular process of the vertebra below. Appearances in some older joints suggest that some JOInt meniscoid Inclusions ariSing from the capsule are 'created' by teanng or shearing off, of part of the posterior articular cartHage. Such capsular inclusions Increase in frequency WIth maturatIon and ageing and are quite distinct from the synOVIal, fat-filled inclUSIons from the supenor and inferior joint recesses.
Further measurement studies presently being carried out at the University of Western Australia and at the Western Australian Institute of Technology will relate patterns of stress with developmental and degenerative
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